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B y IRVING YOSKOWITZK - ~ 
Student Council defeated an attempted liberalization of the Student Council Appropri^ 
tionsC^ininittee Tides introduced by Vice-president Fred Schwartz l l iursday night. In! 
eries of motions Schwartz brought u p partial subsidies of field trips, camps, week-end 
.nvrccnf^nnst a n H OUl i l lgS , flff^1.',,,.-,,, ...M,,!,...,,!,,• ' , ,,• jg . ;,„.^^',., ~ ~ —— 
* and that if Council begins "giving 
away" money in this manner, i t 
will eventual ly be g iv ing subsidies 
for everyth ing "involving student 
life/* — 
Harvey Kornberg '64, announced 
a charter amendment, t o be 
brought up next week, to have 
Student Council run a referendum 
every four years on the National 
Student Association membership 
question. The first referendum 
would take place next fall . This i s 
similar referendum 
o  , _ .. 
which are now forbidden 
,ith f ee jnoney . The motions 
ere defeated by_ a vote of 
4-3. Whey _a move to reeon-
der the defeated motion was-
rought.imy i t was ruled out 
al of the chair was defeated. 
Mr. Raymond Kestenbaum, Stu-
| r.t Council facu l ty adviser, com-
> nting on the refusal to liberal-
the rules, s tated that it w a s 
:<>oHsh for Council to close the 
or to possible needs in xnis direc-
tiehard Glantz '66, wh o brought 
reconsideration of the liberal-
ta Lion, said t h a t if an out-of-school 
tivity has a promise of substant-
ia! a t tendance , i t i s "Student 
uncil's obl igat ion, since v e ! are 
ere 
lubs a s much a* p^ffflyfr 




that no one, beside the member of 
"la Intel BsUgfl 
i s hear ing a sppak>r ontside of 
the School, o r i s interested in go ing 
a referend to the one 
brought up last week by Irving 
Yoskowitz '66, Recording Secretary 
of Council. ' " "~~ ~ = 
_ In a discussion of the faculty 
abuses of the library privileges, 
President Jeffrey Levitt '64, an-
nounced the intention to publish 
n anstian rf the s t a t e l a w _ 
that all books tttkpn fyrwrr UKrarJ^ 
in exincational^Jngtitntion be. rej-
loaned -nut tcr 
l;100 books' 
iauul ly iuei nbei &, 
re^ 
nrollment 
By HOWARD ROSENBBB6 
A master plan calling for massive expansion of the City 
versrty in the neact four years has been drafted by its 
•<miTwrt«it.iv^"iGftmicir Thft plan ^alln for tiK> cfitttMiPh 
ent of two new senior col-* 
e s b y 2 £ 3 2 » - _̂—^ " ] admit only half of the top quarter, 
many o f which have not been 
turned for years . 
It w a s announced that a charter 
amendment dissolving c lass coun-
cils below the junior y e a r will be 
brought up a t the nex t meeting. 
.i i e plan envisages- an increase 
' he enrol lment o f the senior 
c:«.-ges from3gj9W;taat-Oeptcniber 
at l e a s t 52^090 and possibly 
».'"-K>-m Gepiembet, 1368. 
•"«« proponed exija»isioni w i l l cost 
> million- <toUars,-of waien thirty 
• on a lready h a s been appro-
^ two year v col leges are ex -
-i d to g r o w e v e n faster", from 
iments o f about. 2J80Q last 
mber to 1©,S©& in September, 
» — — -
or a n eighth, but that the goal 
of. the board h a s long been to 
achieve the expansion of facilities 
and staff so that the top quarter— 
those academic h igh school grad-
uates w i t h -averagea from eighty-
twQ percent to 100 p e r c e o t ^ c a n be 
admitted to the senior colleges. 
One o f the new colleges called 
for i n t h e master plan would .be 
on Stated Island, the only borough 
that does not now have a senior 
Ray Fields 
He's First . . 
Bob Kao 
- . -,.-. Mer8 Second 
By S T E V E SCHERR 
Special - t oTHt TIGK«R _ . . - Y T V X •" • " ' * " ' —*• —*»*- film- ' i V A ^ n • - - - — 
ANNAPOLIS, Mr., March 14—For the first time in City 
College history the Beaver fencing team tied for the Eastern 
Sabre Championship and also captured gold and silver-
medals in individual sabre r — 
The tremendous display of skill 
and determination by Ray Fields, 
B o h K a o a n d Aaroir M a n w r ^ m b 
competition at the Intercol-
legiate Fencing Association 
vnampion.SfiHps.- ,.,ite—Team 
placed fourth in overall, com-
petition. Sparked by the bril-
liant s trategy of Coach Ed-̂  
ward Lucia, the Lavender 
placed fourth m t h e three 
weapon--competition, winning 
a total of fifty-nine bouts. The 
foil and epee team did sur^ 
TMfekrgly wH&p&*iJiey finished 
fourth and sixth in their re-
abled the City College sabre team-
t o bring home more medals than 
e v e r before. :—.—-.• '- --: . -r- . - , - :? . - . ; - -: - -~ 
The, .Naval . Academy seon. ii*e-
for the thTft* woajw-tn fi>lo | -pn^ 
Down^' by four bouts t o Navy , 
w i t h Shly three rounds reniaihinjg, 
the situation looked grim .for- the 
Lavender. The three Beavers knew 
they* h a d to win. every bout in 
oauiei^fi^ifcave A'^nance a £ the title. 
Then wi th tlie Allegaruo cheers o f 
ii?mnT"ffti in "fiiniT fTjrrr 
m>riibeara) "r inging UHT~thei» e a i s , 
with a total of seventy-six bouts, 
fol lowed Ey Columbia University 
( s ixty-seven bouts) and N e w York 
University. (s ixty-three bouts) . 
The Contenders finishing behind 
City w e r e Pennsylvania, Rutgers, 
Princeton, Cornell, Harvard, Pentn 
State, Y a l e and MJ.T. 
Rao—and Marcus s w g p t 
Princeton gohur u n a e j ^ f e d 9_a ififeat 
Middi The Beavers tied the Afl ies, who 
had dropped four o f their las t nine, 
bouts. 
Both Fie lds and Kao managed 
to get into the individual^ finals 
-after the fence-offs. ,Then came 
(Continued on P a g e 8 ) 
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'. ~e nt t o about 7,508 by 1<H«. 
the grad 
o f ' academic h i g h aekoola 
have academic oar comnsercial 
>o are in the top 
Admissions 
B y D A V I D GOLDBERG^ 
Dr. Albert H. Bowker, Chan-
ceHor of the City University 
declared, .at i i s first student 
editors conference, that £here 
are two main qualifications for 
selecting- the students who 
will participate in the new 
admissions program. 
First , the student admitted on 
m a t aoes no*, a o w nave a sei iwr • . — 
college iyf the oniversity. The other t.P?*****1, w o u M **** recommenda-
wculd be in ^ area w h e r , ^^otrld I t ^ j « _ J ^ > n l ^ , _ p r j n q i a | _ j B 4 _ ^ 
master p lan a lso anticipates 
a dual g r o w t h of gradaate work 
••.,th the m a s t e r s and doctoral 
s from the equivalent o f about •- —«--- « .-- tiiat i 
- < f M U - ^ n e a ^ d n a t e s t « d ^ t e a t | i n « admiss ion to college. The ex-
panaton of City College and the ^ ^ 
serve both IJroolclyn and Q ^ e e n s . ^ f ^ ^ cwMolbr: S c c o n d , - a e 
-wMeh-—feogethe^•- cocpcriciicc W ^ c b o K y ^ f ^ " ^ » t e _ ^ o u l d ^ie; 
greatest pressure within the c j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h * Particular^purpose of the 
fram high school graduates .seek- S ^ - **% " J " ^ - ^ ^ " " ^ 
t i a t i f the Board of' Higher Edu-
surv-ey the en-J 
two centers of Hunter College is 
expected to m e e t the needs o f Man-
hattan and the Bronx, but this m a y 
h e 
rter <rf t h e e n t i r e body o f g r a d ^ The- s ta te edacat io i f taw cans fwr fa 
*•« of. aDt highr^chools i puh^c 
private, of eyexy kiud a r e con-
-red +e* K^M Hn m\t.\\l*wr 10-
11 r ight ikwr ithe. senior 
pfc space 
-a lan-
tire- selecLion"of students , lt~ would" 
chouse some—students—who haoT 
very low averages and some stu-
dents_who had . averages, that j u s t 
cut-off""point for regu-
the " revision- of t h e master- p ian 
every * f o u r years . 
ition m 9»e•«•* 
e v ^ a -* l*PPi^M^B«ce-dg^J&0» : ipjgostpn p lan i s t h e maintenance o f jgeMgiojML c l u b s on; campus. - T i e 
r CtHimmmmf r « i n i i i L i m « r l m n - J . _ . . » » _ - a - - _ » T « f _ t X I J _ L^l n the C»5f A3m-
hold one 
o f >ev«r/ twenty-nve Ph-TX's i n the 
United S t a t e s . 
Dr.- Bowker stated tha t "there 
w a s n o direction, f rom the, top** 
« • • & • '«^a^aa^^^^SaE> ^ ^ ^ - ' 4^a«^k- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > 
Dr. AT5ert Bowker 
I Defines Qualifications 
Board 
X V I H , Section 1&3> 
atate "**. . . n o group - "With a - p r o -
gram a g a i n s t religion* In general 
'or against the-rel ig ion o f a parti-
cular g r o u p or any race shall be 
permitted to organize or continue-" 
Pro-rel igious cultural groups are 
al lowed t o organize- A t the Barnch 
'^School, t h e rel igious-club i s sue is-
under t S e c o n s i d e r a t i o n of* a spe-
Discussed/ 
faculties and departments of til© 
various City Univers i ty schools 
had to comment upon t h e D r a f t 
of the Master Plan for the City 
Univers i ty of N e w York, Dr. Bow-
ker said t h a t each member of t h e 
faculty bad received a copy of the 
plan and on .April 6, the facult ies 
and staffs o f the. Univers i ty coulcl 
attend the special ly scheduled hear-
i n g r i o r t h e m . J 
•—StudenLT also have the -right t o -
speak about t h e master--pfen^ Thejr 
may attend the public hearing on 
-April S. However , there is a dead-
line date by which they iriust inw 
form the B.H.E. t h a t t h e y p lan t o 
speak—March 20 . 
- Concerning f r e e tuition, Dean 
Harry Lr. Levy, Dean o f Studies, 
1 pointed . out tha t t h e students 
1 should n o t fight t o h a v e the m a n -
date taken out o f committee f or 
t h i s matvdate, i f passed^ i s . only 
binding upon t h e particular l eg-
islature t h a t passed it . However , 
-Deanr L«vy ^continued, t i a t i f t h e 
s tudents f o u g h t f o r a' constitution? 
cial suh-commtttee of the Faculty 
Committee o n Student Activit ies . 
W h e n a s k e d about t h e -rights t h e the •constitution. 
a l antendxnent i n the Congress , t h e 
amendment would be binding upon 
a l l l eg i s la tures until they changed 
r 
- • m - - - ' v » ^ 
mmmn 
1 ^ - ' V 
goge Two 




M-udi Cras, the animal spring c h ^ t X - C g m v ^ w i l l be,held_on Saturday, May g , 
3 t Hm4Sl£7S^SrS&^ theme wl« inc.ud* souther - V ^ a n d . n~*gd 
[ reigned over last year's cajp-
j-nivjd will - crown, th i s yearns 
l o w w i l t fo l low from mid-
T lW>" featta4ng <amicdt ~̂ 
cafeteria, When the -picture wa» aw^ped i w a w i a y , 
who collects th^traslr vras^ick for"top* days; y e tin© attempt 
*t> coHeet it was- made Hi -the dwrtiem. 11 seems tKat to 
tain sattl 
wil l g o on - general s a l e h i 
future in the Student C S l t e r Job-
by. The prices a*e $ 1 . 7 * f o r bal-
cony, $2.60 for meilwiTlHfc. ^noT 
f o r o W n e « W 
The selection of the five finalistar 
, K a r d i Gras" queen, wi l l take 
place a t the Armual Queen's Ball 
©^Friday , Aprrl IT, a* 8TW£ ^ to s*r 
£ * r l s wfc© have sttbmit§ed apptics*" 
:*ions wi l l appear before a : panel o f 
^udgei- Applications f o r the con-
^test wh ich i s open to all- day 
gion gJTlfTare avai lable i n 104J5.C-
The proceeds from-this ye*3*'*' 
Jaardi-.Gras wiil « o t o the World 
itJniversity Service. 
There will ber a 
ig today 
c pioyeesf *ct& i l . 
S-i 
- i '"-' 




DeT Gui(fice *6£* coordinator of the The Mock 
fl Conventfon J i a s <5aBed ibr *tHe active 
hooseplans, fraterni t ies auKl other School 
success* » * 
a 
o n 
2 t o S, i n 
Powel l (PoBt . 
< M t t 5 c L ) , 
, panel discussion- on Tlmrsday, 
. A p r i l 2 3 , b e t w e e n 12. and 2 , in the 
TBe third s tage o f t h e conven-
tion program i s a polit ical rally to 
be he ld on Thursday, A p r S SO, be-
t w e e n 12 and 2 , i n ther Anditorium. 
•; Tthe culmination of the program 
wil l b e actual convention votinK 
JPox t h e Presidential a n d Vice-Pres-
idyntial nominat ions . AH delegates 
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RUTH - SUSAN - JAY -
- NANCY - FRANK - ARTIE) 
vimsr 
of TOO only.) 
2sr«* i l 
City CoUeg* 
3. N * ewtrleV w9T 
dosing fime. 
nounced that 
~WE M C T - T N E - O i A I W W ^ PARTY 
THUftS^ MA^CH 19 AT 12K» » l 3 i ^ S . C . 
* 
TICKER 
- ^ » a n _aflSKa_*__a^hfcRa_ 
, T O * l , JRV, JOEl, 
••i^*r » s x » ^ * -
STUDENT COUNCIL 
(JEFF;. FRH>, MARK, 
CAROLYN, HARVEY, BROOKS Y) 
1EXY 
'•V 
making ^&perse«Bal<appeal" <for bleed -donors to^all f ellaw stu-
deHts. ^This appeal i s aimpte," i i e stated. "Give blood on 
March 155.** * 
Last t e e m 2he Blood Bank fel l 
on November 22, the day of 
tragic .dqath -of President. Kennedy. 
ArirreisxdtnofrtttTys TJtetfor ŝiefin trap 
lfttr?gfcfl3ig5uR«UJJl_lff^^ 
were donated* The School usually 
averages about one hundred pints . 
"This texm I a m confident," Mr. 
Fleischman stated, "that at l eas t 
i one hnndrjed tweaty-ftve pfatts o f 
I blood wjU.bedonated by the~Barnch 
student body."- " 
T h e ^ » l e t h e J 3 I o o d 3 a n k plays i s 
| of dual importance. -The - primary 
reason f o x the Blood Bank is "to 
I supply blood~to people w h o need •«• 
[little 
\Ci* 
is to give a s part of City ColR 
rather than merely a s John T>oe? 
the chairman noted. 
:if m j iou j>lan t o . .give, _bjood J&&, 
your normal meals on that day 
and g e t a good night's' sleep the 
day hefoEC-
. A-donation or blood entitles., the 
donoi' Ts 'family <to receive f r e e blood 
for a specific amount of time. SEE 
addition, a n y member -of -R.CKT.C. 
wi l l receive five- meri t s for a dona-
t ion. 
The ^Student Council Acti-
ivities "Co^Hinittee wfH conduct' 
[a Student^Faculty Tea tomor-
row at. 3 in the Oak, LcHii^re. 
[invitations Tiave,been extend-
ed to all day session faculty 
nembers, a s well as the entire 
|day session sttideht'^bdy. 
Thetpnrpoao^of t h e tea , a s stated 
»y Barbara. Eisenstadt ^65, coordi-
ttor of^fche « v e n t , - i s Mto create-
better relationship between the 
student body and t h e members of 
the faculty." The informal atmos-
>here of the tea, Miss Eisenstadt 
relieves, lends itself to the stigmia 
Thfe^term new procedures will be 
tried. The commit tee vrtll try to 
g e t a l i s t of donors before the date 
of - the blood hank*. This is -neces-
sary in oxdez t o arrange t ime 
schedules. Students w h o -intend tor 
•jnake^a riaiwrtinn ahnirld rgiye their 
names to Mr. .Fleischnian or any 
member of A l p h a . P h i Omega on 
the ninth floor between periods? 
~~- Stjjdetvfe wil l not be-boaad by 
list ing their name or the time they: 
intend to .g ive . Students who do 
not .sign-up in advance, may still) 
donate on March 25. 
-PoKt. 7, or ^ o c . 5. 
The-
fever, i t 
setd oh a 
successful, ^ ^ « d . 
us 
additional tea -will be conducted 
semester. 
Regards Railroad 
"Industrial engineers are now savuig: railroad companies 
millions of dollars each year,** stated Bfr. Barry Kaas as he 
spoke before the Society for Advancement of Management, 
-Thursday. * ——: : 












4 U 7 
P R E S C R I B E D A l i D - ^ L E C T H ^ S -TOTALS 
<feMdes -A . B c D E F 
TOTALS 13J_L3 1,585 4^93 5,351 1,453 34 29T 
% 100% 12.1 33.5 40A 1 1 J 0.2 2.3 
* Includes optionally prescribed courses—Eco. A, %%. -or 36-; Pbilo^ l , 
By VICTOR D ' L J J J G I N 
Aceonnting, economics and education were 1&e <mlv 
% ^ figures released -by Associate Registrar Agnes MuU 
Aecoemtmg w i t h 3.̂ H£> o f f.h> 
students receiving failures equaled 
" t h e percent of fai lures recorded 
received .fcae. h ighest nyrripnt.age o f -
r . t . T _ -t " A y 63.e%, whirh was a 13.6^ 
4JLaat ^ane . Economics—akowo^ » -rnt 
Mr. Kaas, a recent Baruch 
School gradnate who is now 
f T B 
^ . t t n rtNUteuto l i d f ^ u l U . ^or fifte j ^ w .York Gentral Rail-
^,. .̂."" . J _ _ ^ _ ..^^^» =r- """rftwt oxkAk^ A I I £h& tunic nt **Majx-
a g e m e n t Concerns in Running a 
The expanding electronical and 
emphasized in a film titled ."Science 
Rides ttigttj.ron." Ferbaps t^e best 
tple of revoiu^'onary~fevelop-
ments , s s displayed in the film, "is* 
raar^njnfrf nn t e ^^^'p^aii,rth&:^^etefmie bum|iya^g;-whfaA 
rombineB the cars of trains by 
means of <3ie mos t advanced type 
of remote control equipment in the 
technological progress in the rail-1 transportation industry 
D.7% c e n t rise, in . T s " over las t 
spring's. (X5% whiie education fai l -
ures dropped to 0;5% as compared 
with the 1.0% of June 1963 grades. 
accounting in the highest, percent^-
Students—studying larfc eleel iv e s 
i craa^g-ayc lr tgBb^!Ul^"^r^A^^" 
received in J u n e . ' E n ^ i s h lelectivear 
showed a" J*23i."4% H increase in . 
'-A's," to 4 1 ^ % . . : 
T T . , Tjhei greates t percentage -»f over-
In June sociology w a s equal w i t h {.air^eleetive -an«i*ey"-4i.»% 
!fB!s. , , 
a g e of "PJs" b u t in January i t , ^ > 1^+ , r ^ » c fa~-.f»Ti 
showed no fai lures . a g e of elective C Â%»* a n d ^ ^ s ^ 
ion, 
law, math, mil i i tary science, .muaicy 
philosophy, physical and healtti 
education, political science, sec-
retarial studies , and speech. 
This e<pisl»d frbf» p^r^^i^f^gng-
Tespectively, as compared %6~7JmisL 
1963. "C's" increased f rom 31.9% 
to 33.6%. 
oeatioiial Testing Attaekedt, 
-Gross Debate 
Concluded 
^ ALAN NELSON 
Many psychological interest tests are used in 
khools through oat the country. When, asked for 
'tis opinion «f these interests tests, Mr. Gross 
feplied: "They -are exceptionally bad predictors. 
ralidity studies," h e claimed, "show that ;yoim$r-
ters don't g o into t h e profession indicated on 
iese yocatiortal interest tests^ T i e y - h a v e boon 
lsused by-naive guidance counselors who have 
1 vised students-on vocational choices because 
iey -^ad scored high on certain scales. One t es t" 
id vises youngsters wiio score well on both 'busi-
ness' and *miiRifa>r interest areas to seek a career 
'a business agent for musicians. Nothing could 
more rid^uVins " ~'—_. 
In refjgtepce, to t h e s e interests tests, Prof es -
>r Feinberg said that "piere are some problems 
measuipe»ent. Howcever, they are just a gu|de-
ne- Thoy yyo fj»^ attempt to gather more hypo-
ieses about the individual. They're not," said 
ing for entrance into'coliege because the present 
techniques are inadequate. No matter what sys-
tem you use—alumai interviews, college boards, 
teacher's, grades, LQ.~, and l E g h School grades, aH 
combined—you will get almost the same predic-
tion rate, which,'' said Mr. Gross, "is a very iow 
and unsatisfactory Q.D&, approximately 15% bet-
ter than chance. Now testers sue trying to bet-
ter their average by adding personality tests t o 
college admissions tests—despite overwhelming 
evidence that there vare w * common personaiitjr 
traits am*ng -successful students." Furthermore, 
said Mr. Gk-oasr Psychological testers don't ac-
cept this because the idea that things are un-
related doesn't. fit .into, their scheme of things.*' 
Concluding, .he said, "It's too chaoticv for them, 
but the truth is often chaotic." 
•.. _. "I t h i n k t h a t M r . G r o s s ^ i n his c o m d e i t i n a t i o n 
only possible relationship between a psychologist 
and an individual if psychology i s ever t o b e a 
.profession. The psychologist,'' continued Ife, 
Gross, "must say to management: -Yott-Pfty me 
$150 to examine this man and you'll nev^er iaiow 
from my tips or a-piece of paper what F have learn-
ed. FD speak to the man and 1*11 try to help him 
become a better employeev-Tbat would be ethical. 
But," Mr. Gross asked, "would .the corporation 
"buy it?** 
"I think," stated Professox Feaajberg:, "that 
Mr. Gross l ias a very.good point. If you A*se t h e 
psychologist for the deveJopmexrt^^-tJaeHndividual, 
it could be a more effective experience; Tlje difficul-
ty," said. Professcur. F e i n b e j ^ , , ^ 
management pays for results -and feedback and 
it becoTnes difficult to wiJJiho^ infornaation from. 
_thenL*L 
of testing in high school and coUeges, has hit 
upon SL very_ sensitive ̂ area_ wJ^h_j>sycJbfoisests 
should pay more attention to," answered Profes-
sor Feinberg. "I think that the area of person-
ality measurement needs to be worked on in the 
future- There is a lot of evidence that personality 
affects performance, but before I would beTwiuthg 
rofeaser Seiuberg, "an attempt to demand that 
person goes i n t o a given field. Finally; our big-
[est problem is the trauaing of vocational guid-
ice counselors so that they can utilize tes ts in 
more sophisticated fashion than ^they have in 
ie past.*" * 
Giving-most LQ. tests to adults is ridiculous," 
ited-Mr. "Gross'j Mr. Gross then went on to say, 
was an excellent math student. However, if 
l̂ vere to take t i e Arithmetic7 section of a'eejfi-
lon intelligence test, I *4x>n-'t think I could suc-
;fully complete a half dozen questions." 
"A number o f colleges,**" Mr; Gross said, "are 
f«.vingr with the idea of using personality test-
to subscribe to a mass personality program of 
testing, • I would want to have more -information' 
than what we have available. Finally," stated 
Professor Eeinberg^"we know that the correla-
tion between "LQ. and college grades decreases as 
,one goes np the academic scale. This-means that 
in college you can have a high I.Q. and not be 
productive in terms of .grades because other sex-
ual .and-pecsojaality,problems enter.''- _.' . __ 
*̂A psychologist is ethical,^ saJwt Mr—.Gross," 
"only when he operates as a professional. This 
means that he has a client who is t h e individual 
and not the Corporation. The client seeks his ser-
vices in full and absolute confidence. This is the 
In conclusion, Mr. - Gross stated, *MDnly, -when 
^a J> f lych^QgfRt I w / M w w n syrapt i i ty i f l j - ^ 1Tflif>ntiirT 
will he ever be able to develop a prof es&idn with 
status. He has," said Mr. Gro&sr '^to jgo back to 
the laboratory and •pecpme.dis^engaged from the 
financial end of making money, .out of psycho-. 
logy.^ 
In conclusion, J^rxif. Feicberg. said, "I. thinkv 
that the future of psychological testing is good. 
I think," he continuied, ~*that.3£r^Gress- has done 
one disservice in ±he sense that hr nraggrrattrd 
the case. He did one service in that he called at -
tention to the public, the dangers that pgycholb-
gists have been talking about but have-not ,had 
the jcHirnalistic, . pTOpoga*yfi^ag, evangelistic 
s ty le o f -Mr. Gross ^aid Jbegcc. did not capture 
tlie public ^tteiilioii. Therefore, "concluded Pr6-
fessor Feinberg, psychologists, must* have a more 
receptive ear on the paxft of irLQn^ement ill the^f u-
ture to have the patience, to do the research nec-
essary to do a better job." ' • 
i Lut ..m 
•a* -
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T O D A Y 
The Librury 
As we pointed out several weeks ago , the a b u s e by a 
small minority of the facul ty of the special library privileges 
granted, renders a reexamination of those r ights . 
There is a way, -however, for students t o asser t the i r 
r ight to borrow books that have been in the possession of 
faculty members for m o n t h s or even years . 
A s S t u d e n t Council Pres ident Jeffrey Lev i t t *64 h a s 
informed us, s tudents have a r ight to request t h e library 
t o notify faculty members that their overdue books have b e e n 
"requested. Mr. Levrrc informed as tha t library personnel h a v e 
declined t o poet notice of t h i s right, because i t i s "common 
knowledge." W e would assume, however, .that aJncejLhe^BaeBi-
dent of 'the s ^ d e h T g W e r n m e h t and t h e editors o f t h e collage 
newspaper have never heard of the procedure, it i s conceivable 
that several other s tudents have not been informed of it. 
The library has spared neither t i m e nor expense t o 
inform the students of the large fines that they have to pay 
on their overdue books. It i s only fitting that it t a k e s imilar 
Hillel i? s p o n s o r i n g a c a m p a i g n 
on behal f o f t h e U n i t e d J e w i s h . A p -
p e a l . I t wi l l c oTithrae Jtoraorrojg. 
T H U R S D A Y . . . '* ̂  
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y w i l l p r e -
s e n t Mr. J a c k Skota fk , a n ass is t - ' 
a n t 1 d i s tr ic t m a n a g e r Of t h e T*.S. 
Army- Audit"' A g e n c y . W3H> ^ i & 
inmvmn ^ n '^= x 
a g e n c y in t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f D e -
fense . ' 
«• * * 
T h e S o c i e t y for A d v a n c e m e n t of 
M a n a g e m e n t wi l l a t t e n d a n ar-
bi trat ion m e e t i n g . A l l m e m b e r s 
w h o are g o i n g should m e e t a t 12 
in 909. 
P h i O m e g a T a u , t h e m a r k e t i n g 
f r a t e r n i t y , wi l l ho ld t h e first lec-
t u r e in i t s s e r i e s o f five on " H o w 
t o R e s e a r c h and R e l a t e " a t H h 3 0 
in 1308. Dr. J a m e s W a s h b u r n wil l 
s p e a k . A l l ^ s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d to 
a t t e n d . 
* * # 
T h e Li terary S o c i e t y w i l l p r e s e n t 
Dr. J a m e s E m a n u e l ( E n g . ) who 
wi l l lead a d i scuss ion o n t w o ' nine-
t e e n t h c e n t u r y c l a s s i c s h o r t s t o r i e s , 
Roppoccinxs Daughter \Jxy-- N a t h -
a n i e l H a w t h o r n e , a n d Bortleby by 
H e r m a n Melv i l l e . A n y o n e win* liaa 
$m -^^B^msis^mKSSsmigmm^ B j
 TOM NICAS 
Pol i t i c s i s a f a s c i n a t i n g g a m e for t h o s e w h o p a r t i c i p a t e i n it. 
T h o s e i n v e r t e d in t h e game*, e n j o y t h e c h a l l e n g e o f t r y i n g t o out 
m a n e u v e r e a c h o t h e r . F o i t h e f e w OaUr-Uke p a r t i t i w a y - h c - g r o a t - f e ^ -
« « • « • & » * « • * w s » » * a . ' mr-^mm-**^ • -» "•— - - - — — . • • * 
b a t w h a t a b o u t t h e g r e a t m a j o r i t y a t w h o s e e x p e n s e t h e g a m e i s p l a y e c 
In t h e n a t i o n a l g o v e r n m e n t w e h a v e t h e S o u t h e r n p o l i t i c i a n s , w h u 
try~"t© k e e p s o m e o f o u r c i thteaa d e p r i v e d o f their T i g h t s . I n s ta t* 
po l i t i c s w e h a v e t h e u p s t a t e R e p u b l i c a n s w h o w a n t u s t o p a y ta i t io : 
s o t h e y can b a l a n c e the ir b u d g e t . T h e n w e c o m e t o t h e B a m c h Schoo 
pol f t icos , and t h o u g h t h e y a r e re la t ive nothings, t h e y , n e v e r t h e l e s s , 
o p e r a t e a t t h e - e x p e n s e o f t h e s t u d e n t body-
I a m r e f e r r i n g t o t h e t r a g i c g a m e t h a t I s b e i n g p l a y e d wi th , t h e 
i t f i n f r (rTrT~ft )^---|—#!»i»mhwft -XLavtiug ":«arrJfc8iA. 
jjjgy4<gdeinj iii • B5-ejgjee*w»»>^a»<NM>< H IB WHS UlUlk. U l l 1 W 
t h e s e 'Stones n? IIWited~•to a t -
t e n d and p a r t i c i p a t e i n 9 2 5 . 
" ~ * * * ^ 
T h e Publ ic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Soci-
e t y wil l p r e s e n t P r o f e s s o r R. Child-
r e s s o f N e w York U n i v e r s i t y L a w 
Schoo l a t 12:30 in 1107. 
t h a t wi l l be benef ic ia l t o t h e s t u d e n t body- A t p r e s e n t , y o u . t h e .student 
b o d y , a r e b e i n g c o n t r o l l e d Hke p u p p e t s o n a s t r i n g b y t h o s e who . o p p o s -
-N.S.A. I t should be noted t h a t , a l t h o u g h h e m a y d e n y i t , S t e v e n B a g ^ 
is a vo lat i l e f o r c e in t h e o p p o s i t i o n . 
On i t s f a c e t h e ed i tor ia l , "Ki l l ed A g a m " , w h i c h a p p e a l to 
in l a s t w e e k ' s T I C K E R , s e e m s t o be a l e g i t i m a t e p l ea t o t h e studen-
body t o force, a r e f e r e n d u m . I s u g g e s t , t h o u g h , t h a t i f y o u r e a d betweer 
£he l ine s you w i l l c o m e t o r e a l i z e t h a t i s p a r t o f t h e S t e v e n E a g l e ano 
a s s o c i a t e s effort t o u n d e r m i n e NJSLA. . _ • 
L a s t s e m e s t e r a m o t i o n w a s b r o u g h t up b e f o r e S t u d e n t Counc i l t 
hold a r e f e r e n d u m w i t h t h e e l e c t i o n s t h a t t o o k p lace i n t h e f a l l . \M r. 
E a g l e a t t a c k e d t h e p r o p o s a l a s u s e l e s s , c l a i m i n g he h a d n o t n o t i c e : 
a n y "ac t ive o p p o s i t i o n t o N^S.A. . a n d t h a t i f n o n e cota^T b e f o u a d r. 
p u r p o s e wou ld b e s e r v e d . C o u n c i l d e c i d e d t o f o r m a n a d h o e c o m m i t s 
t o look i n t o t h e f e a s i b i l i t y o f h o l d i n g * r e f e r e n d u m * * ^ . Eaff1© quick 1 
v o l u n t e e r e d t o s e r v e o n t h e c o m m i t t e e a n d w a s ap; 
T h e c o m m i t t e e t h e n s e t o u t t o l o o k f o r o p p o s i t i o n . T h e i r 
t ion a s f a r a s I a m c o n c e r n e d w a s a c o m p l e t e f a r c e . M r . E a g l e vac 
h i s f o l l o w e r s o r c o h o r t s d id n o t f e e l l i k e fighting w h a t t h e y considered 
too powerfu l a n N . S A - f o r c e . D e c i d i n g t h a t t h e y w o u l d r a t h e r wa i t 
t h e c o m m i t t e e r e p o r t e d h a c k t o Counc i l t h a t n o o p p o s i t i o n c o u l d b -
f o u n d . T h e c o m m i t t e e h e a d f u r t h e r c l a i m e d t h a t i n v i e w o f t h e f a 
t h e r e w a s no Hpinn.il inn i t w o u l d b e mitibir* -to h o l d a r e f e r e n d u m f c 
m e r e l y a n edricrafaonai.cjnajpsdjsjn o n N J S A . ' ~ "' 
T i m e rol l s o n a n d t h i n g s d u n g e . M r . G h c k m a a 
paiiLs to inform students of Iheir r ight to request the overdue 
Mr, Levitt has^lang-XQUcb to bring the library sihiatirtn 
Dr. Goldwert (HisL> wiU speak 
b e e n . 
a r e v a m p i n g o f t h e Counci l c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m h a s p l a c e d hLiLA. tuade-
Bagk> i» n o w e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f o f T H K JX11.7K Kit E a c h o f t h f s e change 
w a s s ign i f i cant . W h e n M r . G t i e k m a a w a s g r a d u a t e d , N^S-A^ l o s t a 
p o w e r f u l l eader a n d a d v o c a t e . H a r v e y K o r n b e r g , v i c e - c h a i r m a n o f th 
N . S . A . c o m m i t t e e l a s t s e m e s t e r , w a s g r o o m e d t o t a k e - o v e r t h e rain 
W h e n , a t the b e g i n n i n g o f t h e s e m e s t e r , N . S . A . j v a £ m a d e a segmer.: 
of t h e major E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e , ttT16ecame~apparent thu: 
H a r v e y K o r n b e r g , c h a i r m a n o f t h e c o m m i t t e e , c o u l d n o t d e v o t e a l l In 
o n 1^tin Amnrira at 11>-:15 in 403,-j «i>efK»es s i u n u l a i l y <i» N . G A . l i t luul ' tu aluu pay" UJiisKIcmbll-
t o t h e u p c o m i n g M e e k B e p a h i i — n P o l i t i e s 1 Cosww 
^l»e c o n t r o l of h i s t o m m i t t c e . T h i s h a s to t h e attpntmn at the farnlty a rtd $\ud^nt bad?^-JEV hopa : 
that . A îth the cooperation of the Dean and faculty, ne~coii- \ 
TirTu^ his -efforts' 1<> 
**>ff*ri» fjh*. HUpj>ni«- S ^ - i o t y 
p i e » e i i i 
u s e ol^TTie l ibrary^ 
f-ioilities. His interest in this matter leaves us indebted to him. 
JVSA Referendum 
It ai>pears that all possibility for a referendum this term 
< •) «>u! continued mernl>ership in the Unitel S ta te s National 
Student Association is dead. 
We d o under^tinrtl. though, that a motion to ' have an 
T h e S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n wi l l I the f u l l f^iirfrt-ional arogram-jpTL N.S.A.,- »«> H»« hr>p*>H ts* /»rtiiHnet 
p r e s e n t Mr. J a y H e r e o n , w h o w i l l ; * ~The Sinai link" i n the cha in w a s c o m p l e t e d w h e n t h e n e w odrtor^TF 
lecture on "The U s e of S t a t i s t i c s ' t hief of T H E T I C K E R w a s n a m e d . ( I do not w i s h to i m p l y t h a t W 
in Orthodontic R e s e a r c h " a t 12 in E a g l e -atought t h i s pos i t ion b e c a u s e o f N . S A . for h e i s d e v o t e d t o t ! 
I 1005. All s t u d e n t s are inv i t ed to ' p a p e r . I To m a n y s t u d e n t s in the School t h e edi tor ia l p a g e Tepresen-
a t t e n d . •_ 7 >•• -. - - j-« v e r y i n f o r m a t i v e and inf luent ial too l . B e c a u s e m a n y s t u d e n t s d e n-
* * * ._ ] h a v e a full k n o w l e d g e of all a f fa irs , they rely on t h e e d i t o r i a l s . Srn 
T h e Intramural Board wi l l hold i Mr. Eafrle whites t h e e d i t o r i a l s , he fee-Is h e - h a s t h e w e a p o n n e e d e d ' 
it5 W o m e n ' s D a y f r o m 12 to 2 in ! c o m b a t X .S .A . 
- H a n s e n Hal l . The s w i m m i n g tour - I Wrtrr-trtr a t m o s p h e i e t4e,ai UIK and "the: windia b l o w i n g xn.ore fay-.' 
t i m e in the pool. N e x t T h u r s d a y ; and rocks under w h i c h t h e y w e r e h id ing . T h e t i m e w a s r ipe and tr 
the phys i ca l fitness t o u r n a m e n t wil l \ a t t a c k began t o b losaom I t w a s dec ided thaC o p p o s i t i o n e x i s t e d i o 
be held in the a u x i l i a r y jcym. A p - w h e r e it hadn't t w o m o n t h s agtff W h e r e i t - h a d not b e e n n e c e s s a ; 
p l i ca t ions a r e now. b e i n g a c c e p t e d to - conduct a r e f e r e n d u m a f e w m o n t h s a g o , i t n o w b e c a m e a m a t t e r < 
f o r t h e 90ftba13 t o u r n a m e n t , 
b e g i n s Apri l ! € . 
which 
X . S . A . r e f e r e n d u m e v e r y f o u r " y e a r s , s t a r t i n g : t h i * f a i l , w i l l h e I n a m ^ n t W*H oe h e l d a t t h e s a m e j a b l y , the oppos i t ion f o r c e s s t a r t e d t o crawl o u t f r o m b e n e a t h t h e mu< 
l.'-ought up at the next Student Council meeting by Harvey '" ~" - iL " ' """""' m * "J ' J '"""""' l *̂ * ' m ™ 
Jvornberg- '64. N.S.A. coordinator. • 
We support this motion as it is the best available alter-
native and urgre Council to add its substance to the Council 
charter. 
The issue of a referendum has been ra#irr*r f o r alciost 
one year. Last term a vote was demanded bv Donald Glic4v-f 
man *63, Student Council's N ^ . A . Coordinator. 
A Council cofnmittee e x a m i n e d charges that a refer-
endum would be superfluous, since no active opposition t o 
membership in U.S.N.S-A. existed. T h e commit tee found that 
r toact ive oppositioirTdid ex i s t (i.e., no person or organization 
wonrid- actively campaign against continued membership, 
although some w e r e privately against our continued member-
s h i p ) . It so reported t o Council, and by a unanimous v o t e 
(wi th the sole exception of Mr. Glickman) Councfl agreed 
TTith its findings. - r s a TICKER editorial last t erm, w e 
agreed that there was no active opposition t o continued 
membership. 
This semester , opposition t o our membership i n 
U.S.N.S.A. has become vocal . When Mr. Glickman sugges ted 
tha t the Young Republicans could provide suitable opposition 
to membership las t term, they declined. This term, feel ing 
bet ter organiTyd and under n e w leadership, the Young Itepub-
- P l t f D A Y . . . 
T h e U . S . N a v y "Wingrs of Gold" 
progrram recruiting: off icer wi l l be 
i n t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r ' s m a i n floor 
^Friday f r o m 10-1 . S t u d e n t s w h o 
h a v e completed , t w o y e a r s of co l -
lejre a r e elejrible t o a p p l y f o r t r a i n -
i n g . 
* * * 
Hil l e l wi l l s p o n s o r a h o o t e n a n n y 
a t i t s q a a r t e r s , 144 E . 2 4 S t r e e t , 
a t 8 :30 p.ra. T h e r e w i l l be s i n g e r s , 
r e f r e s h m e n t s a n d daxkciag- T h e 
t i c k e t s are $1 .00 f o r m e m b e r s a n d 
$1.50 for n o n - m e m b e r s . 
VUsv 
i icans declared t h a t they-m>uM be happy t o oppose ITJS.N5.A. 
A s the column on th i s page sugges t s , some bel ieve the 
increased and act ive opposition to U.S.N.S.A. th is term repre-
s e n t s chicanery. • • '• 
The quest ion /of the t iming of a possible referendum} 
reflects natural political mechanics . Last t e r m Mr. Glickman, 
w h o w a s ardently pro-N.S.A., realized that N.S.A. TO* 
urrtiireatesect on t h i s campus , and tha t opposition to i t w a s I • « • " a t i2d«Kia 4& am Than, 
weak or nfl. H e thus pressed for a referendum. _This t e r m ^ __*•?"• ' A U •*•*•••» 
realizing- t h a t aefive opposit ion t o N.SJV. could be m w e " 
effective. therXcKing Republicarus asked for a School-wide yoie . 
T h e N e w York B o a r d o f fiearrh 
hi coopera t ion w i t h t h e N« 
a r e i a v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
t , t h e i r o n y o f t n e w h o l e a f fa ir w a g t h a i n o o n e w a s wi l lsr . 
to c o m m i t h i m s e l f t o t h e o p p o s i t i o n . It w a s dec ided, b y t h e p o w e 
tha t be , t h a t s o m e d u p e w a s n e e d e d t o b r i n g u p t h e m o t i o n . T h e t a ^ 
fe l l t o o n e of t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l f r e s h m e n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . H e Wii-
to id a b o u t the e v i l o^re . N.SLA^, a n d (riven s o m e p a m p h l e t s - t o *ea 
a b o u t i t . I w a s n o t p r e s e n t a t t h e S t a d e n t C o u n c i l - m e e t i n g , h o t -fr«rr 
w h a t 1 u n d e r s t a n d ^the w r o n g p e r s o n w a s jnefced t o b r i n g u p t o e mot ion 
A t o n e m s t a n e c d a r i n g t h e atheetmg^us^dehate a n d m o v e f o r a s u b s t i t n t -
m o t i o n w a s r u l e d " f r i v o l o u s and d i l a t o r y " b y t h e S t u d e n t Counc 
P r e s i d e n t . S o m e o n e f r o m t h e oppos i t ion , l a t e r t o l d m e h e w a s angereo 
b e c a u s e t h e "ftoer m a n a g e r " < h i s t e r m i n o l o g y ) o f tire m o t i o n h a d dj^ser 
t h e w r o n g repre^enlar ive^to h r f i ^ i t upT ^ - -•—' ~ 
Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s s e e i n g t h r o u g h . t h i s p l o t h a v e s o u g h t t„ 
defeat - a n y m o t m n f o r a r e f e r e n d u m b e f o r e a n e d u c a t i o n a l c a m p a i g n 
c a n b e conducted- t o g i v e t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a n a w a r e n e s s , o f t h e fact-
a b o u t NJ5 .A . I f e e l t h a t t h e r e s h o u l d b e a r e f e r e n d u m ; I f e l t t h a t way 
l a s t s e m e s t e r . B u t I a l s o f e e l t h a t i t ^irould b e r id i cu lous f o r s tudent -
t o v o t e on s o m e t h i n g t h e y k n o w n o t h i n g a b o u t - L e t S t u d e n t Counc 
/ a r m a hi p a r t i s a n c o m m i t t e e t h a t w i n i s s u e a r e p o r t a b o u t N . S J L m 
r e l a t i o n t o t h e S c h o o l . G i v e t h e NJS^A. m e m b e r s a n o p p o r t u n i t y to 
c o n d u c t a r e s p o n s i b l e c a m p a i g n t o d i s s e m i n a t e f a c t s a b o u t N ^ ~ A . 
A b o v e aH t h o u g h do not a l l o w y o u r s e l v e s t o h e u s e d i n t h i s ^ao> 
o f p o l i t i c s . The e d i t o r i a l . - K H I e d A g a i n " , s t a t e s , " W e u n d e r s t a n d th« 
p e t i t i o n s a r e o u t , w h i c h d e m a n d , t h a t Counc i l c o n s i d e r t h e i s s u e s o-
'^*-S.A- t h i s t e r m / * T h e o n l y p e t i t i o n t h a t X s e e c i r c u l a t i n g i s t h a t drawr 
c p b y BIr. E a g f e i n w h i c h he « «*^r*g ifpn^m^^ fep ^ n fffr » > » ^ ^ ^ ^ T . , 
w h e n t h e y fcrwrw n o t h i n g o f f'J.S-A. 
T h i s i s t h e b a c k g r o u n d t o t h e g a m e . Y e n t h e s t u d e n t b o d y c* 
b e c o m e o n e * o f t h e p l a y e r s . D o n o t p e r m i t y o u r s e l f t o h e a p a w n tb> 
is p u s h e d a r o u n d t h e board b y t h e few p l a y i n g t h e i a u n e . 
T«Mdcry# March 17, T964 THE TICKER .Page Ft w 
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• foUnwi&si is. an open The -foUowimg 
sent to Professor Httxley Made" 
hevm (Bus. Adrn.). 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
L a s t t e r m a s u r v e y o n p r e s c r i b e d 
c o u r s e s w a s c o n d u c t e d i n M a r k e t s 
i n g I I P a n d I s t a t e d t h a t b o t h 
M a r k e t i n g , l i f t — a n d — M a n a g e m e n t . 
103 . shou ld "be discont inued' f r o m t h e 1 
p r e s e n t csrr1culu^:',Uu p r e p a r a G o n 
a m a n a g e m e n t , t e s t , I 
I l a y m a n , twelve^ p a g e s w e r e -wasted. 
T h i s i s o n l y o n e e x a m p l e o f t h e 
m u l t i t u d e o f m i s d e m e a n o r s . 
T h e i n a d e q u a c i e s o f the t e x t b o o k 
and t h e g r o s s e n t h u s i a s m o f t h e 
t e a c h e r s o f t h e d e p a r t i n e n t m a k e 
M a n a g e m e n t 1C>3 t h e n u m b e r o n e 
course*' m ^ h s s s c h e o L I^caXb-
stLkleift"' liar 
.J£ 
for  e n t t s t , i w a s 
forced t o o p e n Jip t h e t e x t b o o k . In-
r e a d i n g t h e book , w h i c h I found t o 
be a n a b s u r d c a r t o o n , m y r e a s o n s 
o for d i s c o n t i n u i n g t h e c o u r s e w e r e 
s u b s t a n t i a t e d ! 
A l t h o u g h I r e s p e c t y o u r r e l a t e d 
i n t e r e s t i n t h e Held, t h e p r e s e n t 
rev i sed e d i t i o n o f y o u r book Gr-
ganisStion and Management in In-
dustry and Business s h e d s a comi-
ca l l i g h t o n t h e subjec t . - I -might 
h a v e r e a d the^ book i n t h e s i x t h 
g r a d e a n d o b t a i n e d t h e s a m e 
a m o u n t o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g . I rea l -
i z e t h a t c o l l e g e p r o f e s s o r s w h o 
h a v e w r i t t e n b o o k s o n t h e i r r e l a t e d 
fields h a v e a m o n o p o l y i n t h e i r r e -
s p e c t i v e c o l l e g e s , b u t , f o r t h e b e n e -
fit of t h e a t n d e n t s a n d f o r t h e r e -
s p e c t i v e c o u r s e s a a -wel l , s o m e 
""hooks s h o u l d b e c h a n g e d * I b e l i e v e 
t h e r n a n n g r m e n t . h o o k . fa l l sr~ into 
- t h i s c a t e g o r y , 
. t h e i r in t ere s t - s t i m u l a t e d a f t e r tak-
i n g t h e c o u r s e t o a p o i n t w h e r e t h e 
p r o f e s s i o n o f m a n a g e m e n t e n t e r s 
their" mind. 
- A r e -there any_ s o l u t i o n s ? Wel l , 
f irst the t e x t b o o k s h o u l d be c h a n g e d 
to o n e whic l f i s i n t e r e s t i n g and a t 
a co l l ege l eve l . S e c o n d l y , t h e r e 
s h o u l d be m o r e p a r t i c i p a t i o n by the 
s t u d e n t s i n t h e f o r m s o f c l a s s d i s -
c u s s i o n a n d r e l a t e d pro jec t s r a t h e r 
obacurc t h a t on ly s i x l inos w e r e d c — C r a s . T h i s e v e n t is o n e o f t h e 
open letter] v o t e d t o i t s e x p l a n a t i o n . T o - m e , - a j l a r g e s t a f fa ir s o f e v e r y s p r i n g 
t e r m , a n d i s o n l y t w o m o n t h s a w a y . 
A n a r t i c l e a b o u t M a r d i G r a s , c o n -
c e r n i n g _the f o r m a t , Q u e e n , B o o t h s , 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d o t h e r g e n e r a l 
k n o w l e d g e w a s s u b m i t t e d t o T H E 
T I C K E R t h r e e w e e k s a g o , **nd u p 
to t h i s t i m e has. n o t b e e n pr in ted . 
j ^ B j e a t i o n e d Mjg, E a g i e t t h e E d i t o r 
T'lifyTTIT iiiiiirKJr rrrlir mnm t int I 
t o p a g e s 1 9 6 - 2 0 7 in t h e t e x t b o o k in 
?s xre devoted* 
t o "Specif ic J>uties o f t n e K a i n t e -
nanee'SectioBL*' H e r e - fourteen f u n c -
t i o n s o r d u t i e s a r e d i s c u s s e d o f 
w h i A t h r r t e e i r a T e ^ e i t h e r " n o n -
s e n s i c a l o x c o m m o a s e n s e < e g v — t o 
m a t e e m e r g e n c y r e p a i r s ) . T h e one 
3 8 
there w a s n o r o o m f o r t h e ar t i c l e -
Over t h i s per iod, grt iMo« *»?~ii 
peared on s u b j e c t s t h a t do n o t 
concern our s t u d e n t body . 
I canno*. s e e w h y m y m o n e y a n d 
t h e m o n e y o f t h e o t h e r m e m b e r s 
of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y should c o n -
tr ibute h a l f of t h e i r s t u d e n t a c -
t i v i t y f e e t o a s t u d e n t n e w s p a p e r 
t h a t cannot find r o o m t o pr int s t u -
d e n t a r t i c l e s . I h o p e t h a t b y t h e 
Zombies 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
' I t i s in t h e be l ie f t h a t a n inter- , 
c h a n g e o f i d e a s b e t w e e n s t u d e n t 
a n d i n s t r u c t o r s h o u l d h e m a i n t a i n e d 
a t a l l t i m e s , a b a s i c t e n e t of a n y 
p h f l c e e p h y -of e d u c a t i o n , t h a t this" 
i s w r i t t e n . 
Tex Landner's fo lks ing ing 
will h ighl ight a ^Speech B e -
paxtrnent presentat ion on Carl 
Sandburg .today a t 12 in t h e 
Oak Lounge. The progranx. i s 
being sponsored in conjunc-
tion with t h e Coffee and Music 
hour, wh ich is presented every 
w e e k by Bloostesc?. ~ . 
T h e p r o g r a m , w i l l be d iv ided , 
i n t o - t w o p a r t s , o n e o f w h i c h w i l l 
jCeaJaix^^ioxig^,.f^^rt£e' The\...Ajner-
t h a n l i s t e n i n g t o a "provoker of t i m e t h i s l e t t e r i s P " « t e d , t h e s i t -
d r e a m s " w h o h a s no f e e l i n g f o r j ration wi l l be r e m e d i e d , 
t h e s u b j e c t m a t t e r . T h e s e s t e p s i H o w a r d W e i n e r *65 
w o u l d u n d o u b t e d l y b r e a k t h e s t u - i . Q T^iTri<»? 
S * J ? . ' ^ f M . a n B . ^ n r ' i 1 0 3 ^ d j To U~ S t a V i n n i B : 
W e h a v e a . w o n d e r f u l m a c h i n e in 
r e i n s t a t e t h e c o u r s e in to t h e r a n k s 
o f t h e d e s i r a b l e . 
N a m e W i t h h e l d 
U p o n R e q u e s t *67 
Club Coverage 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
TrTE s u c h a s 
[ T I C K E R , t h a t i s s u p p u i l ed by s t u -
1a i l imi t i i l l Tate m y p o i n t , I p o i n t - -dent a e t i v i t y f e e s ohewld c o n c e r n 
the second f loor Khrary , "which e n -
a b l e s u s t o d u p l i c a t e needed m a t e -
rial , a n d t h u s s a v e s us m a n y h o u r s 
o f c o p y i n g w o r k . A n d the t o t a l 
cost o f t h i s w o n d e r f u l s e r v i c e i s 
just: twentyrf ive cents" p e r c o p y . 
i t s e l f p r i m a r i l y w&hr s t u d e n t a c t i v i -
jiiny»rt:ayy^yy ten _amta,_^Br^a^;- for ^uch: 
l e m s o f g r o u p s i n t h e r e s t o f t h e 
w o r l d , filth "reviews, - w h a t i s h a p -
p e n i n g ' in o t h e r c o l l e g e s , o r confl ict 
B e t w e e n i n d i v i d u a l s p t a y a n i m p o r -
t a n t r o l e i n a n e w s p a p e r , b a t t h e s e 
shou ld n o t r e p l a c e s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y . 
S e r v i c e s ) 
h e ar fa i r - J ^reL 
ry r e c u r r e n t s y n d r o m e o f t h e c o n -
t e m p o r a r y c o l l e g e s t u d e n t , ue^ t h e 
"Zombie. S y n d r o m e . ^ Hie d e l i n e a t e d 
a p a t h y a s o n e o f t h e s y m p t o m s o f 
t h i s syTMlrocne. 
A p a t h y , d i s i n t e r e s t , a n d t h e ? e n -
e r a i i n a b i l i t y t o s t u d y a r e o b v i o u s 
and> r e c u r r e n t s y m p t o m s o f v a r i o u s 
j s t u d e n t s . H o w e v e r , w h a t i s n o t 
j q u i t e s o o b v i o u s i s t h e o r i g i n o f 
t h i s s y m p t o m a t i c b e h a v i o r . 
I>r. B a c h r a c h a t t r i b u t e d these 
symptooBS < t o s t a t e j u s t o n e of t h e 
o r i g i n s o f t h i s s y s a p t o t n o l o g y t h a t 
w a s m e n t i o n e d b y D r . B a c h r a c h ) 
t o t h e *you m o s t g o t o col lege* a t -
t i t u d e oit n s o s t o f t h e parents* o f 
o u r s t u d e n t b o d y . T h i s m a y v e r y 
w e l l b e o n e o f t h e e t i o l o g i c a l v e c -
t o r s o f t h e •Bombie S y n d r o m e . B u t , 
- t o - s t o p h e r e , aa D r , " . . " . . _ 
It - i s a s h a m e t h a t t h e u p t o w n 
center , w h i l e h a v i n g t h i s m a c h i n e 
a l so , i s 
hZ2SL 
tguifty* o f 
t h a t h e h a s c o n n o t e d t o tikeapathe-
m a r v e l o u s i n v e n t i o n . 
I f e e l t h a t s o m e report s h o u l d 
be m a d e t o find o u t w h y o u r u p -
t o w n f r i e n d s are b e i n g denied t h e 
r ight t o p a r a s m u c h a s w e do . 
T T 
j m a n y m e m b e r s o f t n e f a c u l t y i s 
t h a t a t e , t h e s t u d e n t s o f t h e B a r a c h 
S c h o o l , a r e 
1 d o w e d w i t h 
m y s t i c a l l y 
t h i s t h i s 
Mardi 
, zombie l i k e • a p a t h y wTe do not g o t 
L a r r y CapaMi *S5 ' o u r a p a t h y f r o m tike cai lkman. I t 
ican Songbag. S o m e o f t h e s o n g s 
Ar i H o r s e . N a m e d - B e l l e . " 
" F r a n k i e and J o h n n i e / ' , a n d f**I 
W a s Born 10 ,000 Y e a r s A g o . " In, 
t h e s e c o n d p a r t of h i s a c t Mr . 
Lindner w i l l s i n g ba l lads a n d b a t -
t l e s o n g s . . "".' 
T h e S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t w i l l 
h a v e r e a d i n g s b y i t s m e m b e r s f r o m 
••Chicago** a n d o t h e r w a r p o e m s b y 
S a n d b e r g : T h e y wi l l , a l s o r e a d s o m e 
o f h i s c o m e d y w o r k s f r o m " T h e 
P e o p l e , Y e s . " 
Gee WVHist 
F r i d a y " c l a s s e s w i l l b e h e l d 
n e x t T u e s d a y a n d t h e r e wiU b e 
n o schoo l a w e e k f r o m F r i d a y . 
T H E T I C K E R wi l l a p p e a r n e x t 
T u e s d a y , t o u g h luck . 
t u s t h e r e m e m b e r e d t h a t s t u d e n t s 
t," a n d . - f e a t i * 
j j w u M li4» t h e p e r s o n a l -oblijcafeon-
o f - e v e r y wiHtrnrtor andL . f a c u l t y 
_ t o -a t tenaptr- to s t f i n u l a t e 
W e r y " s tnuent . -
u u s h e d ' a w a y b y oUberwise v e r y 
c o m p e t e n t a n d k n o w l e d g e a b l e p r o -
•JEessors, b e c a u s e y t h e y : \ t h e s t u -
d e n t s ) d o n o t e x h i b i t t h a t h o p e d 
f o r spark o f in te l l e c tua l r n r i o s i t y . 
D a v i d M. S a l k e y *66 
Burton and O'Toole 
Star in Production 
B\" Alan Nelson 
It is ratheT refreshing for this writter to be 
able to review a motion picture that does not 
resort to ^he ^errent iy popular contrivances-icdh 
controversy amr: hidden messages . "Becket" is a 
film tha t can be enjoyed on many levels—histori-
cal, emotional,^intellectual, or s imply as rich e n -
terta inment rper se. Furthermore, Becket is a n 
illustrious example of the pooling of many diversi-
fied and profess ional talents wi th an end result 
that m i g h t best be labeled—a "successful pack-
a g e ' V 
« E C K E T 
R a t i n g r A 
S t a r r i n g R i c h a r d - B u r t o n a n d P e t e r O T o o l e 
Produced h y H a l W a l l i s 
D iree ted b y P e t e r G-lenviUe 
S c r e e n p l a y h y E d w a r d A n h a H 
B a s e d o n a p l a y b y J e a n A n o u i l h 
M u s i c a l - score b y L a w r e n c e R o s e n t h a l 
f i n Techmccrtor A P a n a v i s i o n ^ 
R u n n i n g T u n e : T w o hours , - t w e n t y - e i g h t m i n u t e s 
P l a y i n g a t - t h e L o e w ' s S t a t e T h e a t e r ( 7 t h Ave . a t 4.>th 
S t r e e t ) on a r e s e r v e d s e a t bas i s . 
thetwe> 
and church, A ^ 
~ Some will speculate toa t t h e aim's success 
l ies in i t s s ignificance as a his tory lesson f o r all, 
whi le o thers m i g h t emphasize i ts superb char-
acter izat ions / panoramic and authent ic s e t t ings , 
lavish costumes , and compell ing and moving dia-
log; B o t whichever m a y be t h e case, one finds i t 
quite e a s y t o bes tow accolades on this engross -
i n g film- classic- t h a t i s an epic t 
order. 
Henry B , played by 
Beekety piayed b y 
a~ matter of s t a t e . A& 
farther and 
rivalry between 
seen from an emotional level , i t is tike story o f 
an incessant s t r a g g l e between t w o men of oppos-
ing principles. Viewed from -an intelleetnai ~*p~ 
proach, i t is the. s tory of the m e t a m o r p h o s » o f 
a particular human be ing from t h e role of royal 
companion to tha t of a rel igious martyr . T h e 
film presents m a n y profound contrasts such a s t h e 
tail t h e authority of the ecclesiastical courts . H e 
seeks th i s end by binding Becke t closer to h i s 
court- H e promotes him from Archdeacon t o 
Chancellor of England, and finally t o t h e e x a l t e d 
posit ion of Archbishop of Canterburv^^The. d ie 
is cast . Make the mos t out of it. A n d i F T * & n 6 w 
you—I'm sure y o u will," s a y s King Henry t o 
Becket . **It seems f a r too easy," exmla ims B e c k e t 
w h e n h e receives his pmmptipn, only_latej^ 
realize **the supreme fofiy" o f t h a t a c t . 
A s servant t o the king, Becket devotedly 
upholds t h e ideals__pf his k ing . "England," h e 
s a y s , "is a ship, and the k ing is the captain o f 
t h e sh ip ." Later, in his re l ig ious role, B e c k e t 
fights t h e crown's use of Canon Law i n L c iv i l 
courts i n t ry ing t h e "clergy. I t is only t h e n t h a t 
h e becomes folly aware that **the Kingdom o f 
-God m u s t b e defended like a n y other kingdom.**; 
l i t sp i t e of t h e intense bond and love h e ham 
f o r BecJcet, the k i n g m u s e s : **So l o n g a s he% 
al ive , I tremble a n d I shake. ' ' T h i s a l i enat ion 
leads h i m t o conspire t o a s sas inate Becket . Later* 
t h e ^ d n g does penance for t h e dastardly act bar 
a saint. i— " - — 
._—"Becket^-algo^ soomo t o be ^a 
sional ^sttidy in conflict. F irs t , f rom a historical 
• i e w p e i a t ; there* isr its" depiction of * the c lash and 
comparison of the separate worlds o i t h e nobinty\ 
church, and hoi polloi, as well as the opposing 
roles of prelate and potentate . . _ —, 
T h e film's basic s t o r y , adapted from^the in« 
ternationally acclaimed play, i s concerned wi th 
the events leading up to and culminat ing in t h e 
murder o f T h o m a s Becket , t h e Archbishop o f 
Canterbury, b y the- entociragei of~ Hetii'y B , 
1170. A t first, Becket , (Richard B a r t o n ) is a 
trusted fr iend and aOy o f t h e K i n g f g e t e r 
O T o o l e ) . The ruhng monarch then u s e s has royal 
power, and political strategy' in h i s ^ o e s t t o cur-
A c t i n g honors m u s t cer ta in ly g o to a d y -
namic P e t e r OToo le w h o tr iumphs in h i s p o r -
t raya l n f t h e mal ic ious , whimsical . tormeritedU 
lascivkHts, and melancoiy monarch. . T h i s m a n y -
sided v i e w o f a h u m a n being a s well a s a p o t e n -
ta te i s ap t ly and brilliantly conveyed b y O T o o l e . 
I t i s certa in t o g i v e h im a "best performance b y 
a n actor** nomination n e x t year . Pra ise m u s t a l s o 
b e g i v e n t o a competent Richard Burton a n d 
support ing cast. Morever, t h e film's opulent ariS 
impress ive s e t t i n g s add g r e a t e r s t a t u r e t o tha» 
ef fect iveness of t h e actors' performances . 
I t i s readily apparent t h a t "Becket" succeeds 
m t h e s a m e tradition as t h e pas t year 's b e s t 
B y t h i s l a m re ferr ing t o th i* 
to g i v e animation t o a b y g o n e ejat 
unding fashion t h a i i s evUleuiaflgr 
miaaed in a hectic and insecure ZOth c e n t u r y •_• / 
.*• P a o e Six 
TUTOR I NIC 
M A T H 152 
(REASONABLE) 
CALL: LU 3 -49*1 






WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
pVortter Joet KlAjreu 
• — • " ^ i i * g i i -
O N HIS PINNING TO 
Cindy Karx 
(Hunter, 2 / 64 ) 
"TOLD M E " -
Will Be Presented ! 
March 19, 12:30 P.M. 
R O O M 4 N 
by fhe N Y Bd. of Health 
— and — -
Newman CUib 
Al l Students Joviiod 
THIS WEEof^ 
T I C K I R 
M A Y N O T * f ftjEAD 
ALADIN 
fNOK M A Y LAST WEEK'S) 
- ^ - r -r 
PSYCHOLOGY ill 
Is Invited To Analyze The 
Motiftcations « 
For Eating At The 
• • 
The Class of 1965 Wonkf Like 
To Have A Booth A t Martfi Cras 
AH Jtmio?* Interested I n Hofpsag Out < W e Hood 
Help!) Please Contact Mr. Weinstoin In Room 






. ( IN 25 WORDS OR LESS) 
THE BROTHERS OF 
DELTA-OMEGA 
W I S H T O CONCRATU LATE 
STEVE S IMMS A L A N EICOFF 
O N HIS P INNING TO 
AftLENE V B t T H t 
(BROOKLYN COLLEGE) 
O N HtS P INNING TO 
(BROOKLYN COLLEGE) 
iTJiTTB 
The Department of Student Life 
— P R E S E N T S 
The trend among students 
Is to work in Europe during 
the summer. Thousands of * 
job* ( e . j . resort, lifegruard-
injr and o f f i c e work) ami 
travel grants are available 
t e every registered student. 
Some wages are as high as 
S400 » month. For a com-
plete prxM&pectus, job and 
travel grant applications, a 
91 ASIS book coupon and 
harnrdstia^r «aad a i r m a i l 
charges send Si to Dept. M, 
American Student In forma- ~~ 
t ionServioe . 22 Ave. de la 
Liberte. Lnrxembourjr City, 
Grand D u c h y of L u x e m -
bourg. 
The Tflccch [foptti'luicitt fttndty 
— fM 
m A Tribute to Gad 
with 





_. 3/30-^4/1 . 
MALIBU DUDE RANCH 
U N L I M I T E D R I D W C J ^ M M LIVE MUSIC 
FREE TRANSPORTATION *j££^.3Q H O O T E N A N Y 
ALL SPORTS complete EQUIL IBRIUM 
$ 10 Deposit Accepted Daily 12-2 SC Lobby 
TUESDAY 2:00 P.M. 
OAK LOUNGE 




Tuesday, March 17, 1964 THE TICKER Page Seven 
PRESENTS 
Merideth WiHsen' 
April 17th & 18th 
Ore* & Mezz $2.00 Tix On 
Bale - - -
» . • * in 
fe ^wtterf to^gfve 
a boost to the 
| (NEXT D O O * T O CCNY) 
GUARD 
NEXT CANDIDATE MEETING 
TrHWS., 19 MARCH 
R O O M 5 2 1 
JUNE 15 
(S^U.C. o f ' 6 4 ) 
Richie Weininger 
Stars in, Ep&e 
(Continued from Page 8) 
fencers, gave new life to the foil" 
and~"epee team with; another stra-
t^frir- mnvft. After taking sound 
beatings from Navy in the regular 
season's final match, members of 
the epee and foil teams were un-
derstandably <juite depressed. To 
counteract this move the Coach 
switched Richie Weininger from 
foil to third man on the epee team. 
He then took Joe Menschik from 
the epee team and placed him on 
the foil squad. A s a result both 
Weininger and .Menschik anchored 
fftfrcr frwris with outstanding fenc 
ing. Richie posted a 7-4 slate and 
Xoe won~six^aTtd-4o~gt five--Captain 
EA-Maxtinea.vai^fise boats in foil * 
and George Weaner-won six to give 
the lavender a fcurth. place finish. . 
In epee Stan Lefkowitz, Al Darion 
Coach Edward F. Lucia 
Strategy a Success ' ' 
and Barry Cohen contributed to 
the total of seventeen bouts won. 
Lefkowitz won five, Darion won 
four and Cohen -went undefeated, 
1-07 
Common Courtesy 
N.Y.TJ- shared the bus with the 
Lavender to and from Annapolis. 
The Violets, last year's sabre 
champions, •were kind enough to 
carry the trophy to Annapolis. It 
was only common courtesy that 
City carry the "loving cup" back 
home. 
The first girl that we saw when, 
/we got off tlie bus at Annapolis 
had__ian& white hair and. vsa^ 
called "Nanny." She was the Navy-
goat. JTHis was one of the dead.-
ones mounted in the trophy room. 
taring YtstowHz 
upon his acceptance into 
SffBHK I ALrtni ; 





mui i iacj|e to-
RYCKJE LOWE 
THE PUBLIC ADMlNISTRATIOlsTSOCIETY 
— PRESENTS—-
Prof. Robert 
O F T H E N r . U . L A W SCHOOL 
Of Discussion WiiL Be Admission To 
THUftS. 12:30 P.M. R M . 1107 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PHI LAMBDA 
- wish to express 
their cjrat-itude to 
Prof: Hoxfey Madeheinr 
fc»r h4s poirrstctkmcj e-fforts 
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DAY AT BEAR MOUNTAIN PARK U 
« 
t men Tie 
ICKER 
Fields Wins Gold Medal, 
Kao Takes Home Silver 
•icmBgfMnM;? 
Epeeist Joe MenSChik I Harriers Sixth 
To Vie for V&, Crotvn j I n C T C M e e t 
$&m. 
N W K ^ S W S ^ ^ f e 
J o e M e n s c h i k , a s t a r t e r o n t h e C i t y C o l l e g e f e n c i n g t e a m , 
h a s w o n t h e r i g h t t o c o m p e t e i n t h e e p e e d i v i s i o n o f t h e 
N a t i o n a l C h a m p i o n s h i p o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . I f J o e n f f t a c e s 
i n o n e o f t h e t o p s i x s p o t s m 
t h i s t o u r n a m e n t w h i c h w i l l b e 
h e l d t h i s s u m m e r in A t l a n t i c 
C i t y , N e w J e r s e y , h e w i l l r e -
c e i v e t h e h i g h e s t a m a t e u r f 
r a t i n g a t t a i n a b l e ( c l a s s " A " ) , \ 
Joe w o n the riffht to c o m p e t e 
-when he placed first a l t erna te in 
t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n N a t i o n a l Qual i fy -
ing: Round of the A m a t e u r F e n c e r s 
L e a g u e of A m e r i c a . There* were 
t w e l v e w i n n e r s of t w e n t y - t h r e e ^ 
e p e e i s t s competing:. S ince on* of 
t h e t w e l v e can not m a k e the m e e t 
J o e is uujjmmiioui ly ucouptod. = 
A s J o e put i t , "The metropo l i tan i 
d iv i s ion i s the hardes t to qual i fy 
from in the U n i t e d S t a t e s be -
c a u s e of the h i g h ca l iber o f f e n c e r s 
t h a t are m e m b e r s of it. I went u p 
. ajrainst h i g h l y rated nat iona l f enc -
e r s inc lud ing a m e m b e r o f the 
P a n Ameritean^team^-I't i s a g r e a t 
honor to qua l i fy f rom such a divi-
I 
s i o n . " Mensch ik cont inued. 
According: to Mensch ik , 'Tf i t 
Bourne 111 
B y S T E V E S A N D E L L 
T h e City C o l l e g e t rack t e a m 
w i t h o u t the . . s erv ices . of J o h n 
B o u r n e fiinished s ix th in t h e Col-
l e g i a t e Track Conference I n d o o r 
C h a m p i o n s h i p s he ld a t Q u e e n s Col -
lege- Saturday. J o h n M i s s e d t h e 
m e e t because o f German- M e a s l e s . 
T h e two-mi le r e l a y t e a m c o n -
s i s t i n g o f Jim O'Brien , J o e l B r o d y , 
L e n n y Zane,. and Bill O e A n g e l i s 
p laced second w i t h a t ime o f 8 :07 .8 . 
I n t h e one thousand y a r d run 
tKQ C i t y C o l l e g e - harr iers s cored 
VST* 
mmrn^ 
T H E P R I D E O F L U C I A : T h e C H y O H e g e f e n c i n g t e a m p e r f o r m e d ra 
t h e c l a t c h f o r Coach E d L u c i a . 
p o i n t s . Lenny Z a n e finished s e c o n d 
in 2 :18 .5 while J o e l Brody placed 
f o u r t h with a t i m e of 2:21 .3 . 
. ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
-what w a s p r o b a b l y t h e b e s t s x h i -
b i t i on o f f e n c i n g a l l Any Twr» 
M a r c o s w o n n i n e b o u t s w h i l e o n l y . 
l o s i n g t w o a n d m i s s e d q u a l i f y i n g 
f o r the. finals by o n l y o n e t o u c h . 
B e a v e r s — R a y a g a i n s t B o b . C i t y 
couldn' t l o s e and d idn ' t . Both: b o y s 
f o u g h t s u p e r b l y , w i t h F i e l d s t h e 
To Fence in National* 
_ T h e remainder o f C i ty ' s p o i n t s 
c a m e a s a r e s u l t of; P a u l ; BXOXL-
s t e i n ' s fourth p l a c e in t h e t h i r t y -
five p o u n d w e i g h t e v e n t and R o b e r t 
Malko ' s 5-8 n i g h j u m p w h i c h w a s 
g o o d f o r fourth p l a c e honors . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r e t h e t e a m 
totals:—Fairteight—Dickinson—LTni 
drvfdnal b o o t s to g a i n t h e E a s t e r n - • yr. y . IT 
SamMfcajuMMii" —w^-nfrf.^ 
w a s n ' t .for Coach Luc ia 1 w o u l d n ' t 
have had a chance in the comt>eti-
^ 
t ion. ~ H e s p o t t e d my potent ial in 
epee a n d tra ined m e . H e made m e 
w h a t 1 a m . Coach Lucia is the t y p e 
of coach w h o m a k e s c h a m p i o n s h i p 
m a t e r i a l out of raw mater ia l . L a s t 
year , a f t e r f e n c i n g only t w o and 
a ha l f m o n t h s of e p e e , " J o e con-
t inued, "I qualified f o r the N a t i o n - j * 
a l s k+rt oouldn't go. But t h i s -}-car-f— 
1 wouldn' t m i s s i t f o r the world ." j -:i 
A l t h o u g h Joe has never won a n v 
t o u m a m e r t t h e h a s reached t h e 
final round of several t o u r n a m e n t s 
both in epee and foil . And if o n e 
o n e eau s e e why he h a s r e a c h e d 
"the "finals of" m a n y tourneys^ " I t T s 
Joe- i s the bc.it h u s t l e r an 
the t e a m a n d a l s o b e c a u s e o f h i s 
e x c e l l e n t p s y c h o l o g y . H e t h i n k s on 
hj s f e e t a n d d i r e c t s h i s b o u t . 
t-y thirty-: 
th ir ty - f ive , - C e n t r a ! C o n n e c t i c u t 
v i c t o r five b o u t s ' t o four- R a y w e n t 
u ie -i e s t ox t o e 
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e S a b r e C h a m p i o n -
s h i p . B o b w o n t h r e e o f t h e l a s t 
f o u r b o u t s t o take t h e s i l v e r m e d a l . 
" E v e n t h o u g h R a y F i e l d s a n d 
B o b K a o f e n c e d b e a u t i f u l l y , " s a i d 
Coach L u c i a , " A a r o n M a r c o s ' p e r -
P r o f e s s o r L u c i a , w h o h a s c o a c h e d 
/ ' ' — : \ 
8 - W E A P O N T E A M S T A N D I N G 
N a v y . . . . 
C o l u m b i a . 
E p e e F o i l S a b e r P t s . 
f o r m a n c e w a s the h i g h l i g h t o f t h e 
' ^"> o t h w team^kn©K--a|. 
A a r o n ' s a n i l i t y b e c a u s e h e _ h a d . 
e i g h t e e n . Queens s e v e n t e e n , M o n t - j f e n c e d o n l y "a f e w b o u t s d u r i n g t h e 
regular^ c la i r s ixteen, C i t y C o l l e g e fifteen 
and a <ialf, a n d B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e ! Coach L u c i a ' s s t r a t e g y t o 
five. -- j A a r o n in t h e E a s t e r n s w a s p e r f e c t . 
c o n t i n u e d . 





Alex Blatt Achieves 
Tri-State Selection 
A:, x Blat t . it-adinK scorer (14 .9 
J».p.y. > and rcboundcr (11.2 r.p.g.) 
f».i thit- t'ity (.Olit-t:*- basketbal l 
tt-ain. has bet-n named to the All 
T r i - S t a t v Leag-ue s i r o n d t e a m and 
r«-rcvifd a!! Metropol i tan Smal l 
Co l l ege honorable ment ion. 
<- a p l a i n of tht T>ask.*tbali f a n ? 
t h i s .season, Al.-x holds two Col- \ 
l e c e records . Blatt h i t ' e r Twentv-
Sp«i» ] to THE TICKER 
ANNAPOLIS, Md., March 
14^.—Bob Kao, one of City 
College's championship sabre-
men, won a< siftfirinedal in his 
weapon Sa turday at the Inter-
collegiate Fencing Association 
\ Championships. Bob's per-
; formance a t the Naval Aca-
demy Field House displayed 
his t rue potential in what ap-
peared to be a beautiful ex -
hibit of agility, speed a n 4 de-
termination.- He was defeated j 
only by the superb fencing of 
his t eammate Rav Fields^ who 
won the gold mecEal. — — 
In t e a m c o m p e t i t i o n Bob , d i s -





2 0 . 
2 7 
C i t y C o l l e g e 
P e n n s y l v a n i a 
R u t g e r s . . . 
P r i n c e t o n 16 
Corne l l 1 9 
H a r v a r d ." 1 0 
P e n n S t a t e . . . . 10 
29 
2 4 




























Y a l e .".. 
f . . I I H . I 
13 11 3 1 
S A B R E T E A M S T A N D I N G 
P t s 
. 25 i P e n n S t a t e . . 13 
.251Harvard 12 
- e t t j r C o i t e g e 
N . Y . U 7 . ! * . 2 2 C o r n e n 1 1 
P e n n s y l v a n i a . 2 2 Y a l e . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
C o l u m b i a 2 1 R u t g e r s 1 0 
P r i n c e t o n . . V . 1 6 | M . I . ,T . . . . . . . t 
N . Y . U . p l a c e d t h i r d o n t o u c h e s 
o v e r P e n n s y l v a n i a , 5 2 t o 55 . Corne l l 
p lacod n i n t h on t o u c h e s o v e r Y a l e , 
20 t o 2 5 . 
e i^ht c o n s e c u t i v e foul shot s !ast • n i s o p p o n e n t s , w o n e i g h t b o u t s 
y e a r and in his f . v s h m a n y e a r he ! w h i l e Josing" o n l y three , b r i n g i n g 
scored t h i r t y - e i g h t po int s in a borne td C i t y C o l l e g e the E a s t e r n 
s i n g l e g a m e . I C h a m p i o n s h i p in s a b r e . 
A l e x In J a n u a r y w a s a w a r d e d ! L a s t y e a r B o b ' s speed a n d d o m i -
t h e Mike Schaffer Memoria l A ward-f-nation p laced bina in c o n t a n t k m f o r 
i o r the o u t s t a n d i n g a t h l e t e a t City* : *"* » H - A m e r i c a n berth . K a o h a d 
C o l l e g e . A l e x Just a b o u t doubled j onl* five l e s s o n s in s a b r e p r i o r t o 
l a s t y e a r ' s a v e r a g e o f e i g h t points | the m«^et, and w h e n Leon A g a r o n i -
3by ta l ly ing* 15 p.p.g . t h i s y e a r . 
B l a t t w a s k n o w n f o r h i s a g r e s i v e -
jxess. I f t h e i r w a s a l o o s e ba l l h e 
-would o f t e n d i v e . f o r i t t o g a i n 
p o s s e s s i o n . A n d o n c e h e had pos*( 
s e s s i o n t h e r e w e r e f e w who^cou ld 
l a k e t h e ba l l a w a y f r o m h i m . 
a n g o t siek B o b w a s n e x t i n l ine . 
T h e first d a y h e did w e l l i*v^>**g 
o n l y o n c e in n i n e m a t c h e s . B u t t h e n 
he " p s y c h e d " h i m s e l f o o t . "I l o s t 
f a i t h in m y s e l f a n d b e g a n t a l k i n g 
t o myse l f ," B o b s a i d . "I a s k e d m y -
N O S T R I N G S A T T A C H E D : B o b K a o , s i l v e r s e a a l w i n n e r a t L F . A . ' s , 
perforata 
se l f h o w I could b e a t t h e s e m e n 
•with a l l o f the expe iktnv^ Uusy h a d 
o v e r me,** he c o n t i n u e d . The r e s u l t 
w a s m i s s i n g a l l - A m e r i c a n b y o n l y 
o n e b o u t . 
B o b a t t r ibutes h i s s u c c e s s in 
f e n c i n g t o Coach E d w a r d - F t - L u c i a . 
" E v e r s ince t h e c o a c h d i s c o v e r e d 
m e i n o n e of b i s c l a s s e s he t h o u g h t 
I w a s g o i n g t o be a good f e n c e r . 
H e h a d fa i th i n m e a n d i n d o c t r i n -
a t e d _jne i n t h e . s p o r t . I t w a s E d 
L u c i a ' s dynamic p e r s o n a l i t y tiiat 
g a v e m e the a d d e d p u s h t h a t I 
t f leche. 
t h a t "I a m today , ' 
f o r n i r m e r o o s y e a r s a n d w h o h a s 
t r a i n e d m a n y o f t h i s c o u n t r y ' s t o p 
( C o a t m o e d on. P a g e 7 ) 
»trtr s t i tr^ rea*e lnbers Tua 
n e e d e d . H e m a d e m e t h e fexleer • a s h i s i n s t r u c t o r . 
v a r s i t y m a t c h . I t w a s i n h i s s o p h -
o m o r e y e a r and h e waa^ fenc ing-
foi l . H e w o n a l l t h r e e b o u t s a n d 
had o n l y t h r e e t o u c h e s ^ - s c o r e d 
a g a i n s t h i m . I t w a s a r e m a r k a b l e , 
a c h i e v e m e n t f o r a b e g i n i n g f e n c e r . 
B o b i s a 5 -8 sen ior f r o m S h a n e 
H a i , C h i n a , m a j o r i n g in p s y c h o l o g y . 
A f t e r gradnat ioa i B o b w o n k r i i f c e t o 
dor g r a x m a t e . w o r k a n d a t t e n d T h e 
S a n t e l l i F e n c i n g S c h o o l f a r a d -
v a n c e d c o u r s e s w i t h C o a c h L u c i a 
Met Record to 16-12 
B y F R A N K C A S S I D Y 
. T h e "City C o l l e g e rif le t e a m fired 
1 ^ 9 6 t o d e f e a t N e w a r k C o l l e g e o f 
. E n g i n e e r i n g , 1,322, a n d S t . F r a n c i s 
C o l l e g e , 1 .313, in a t r i a n g u l a r 
m a t c h F r i d a y a t N . C . E . ' s r a n g e -
Ci ty ' s , M e t r o p o l i t a n * L e a g u e record 
i s n o w 16-2 . 
'Pac ing" t h e t e a m wassbpHoir iOTe 
B r a c e Git l in w h o fired a 2 8 3 . 
O t h e r s t a r s w e r e F r e d Bondzer t , 
2 8 0 , B o b F o g e l , 278 , Ph i l R o t h -
chi ld , 2 7 8 , a n d Bob D i t n e r , 277. 
Coach S e r g e a n t N o a h B a l l corn-
B o b c o n c l u d e d , j m e n t i n g on t h e l o w s c o s e sa id , **I 
first! t h i m ^ t n e t e a m did p r e t t y w e U c o n -
s i d e r i n g t h e cond i t i on o f t h e 
• r a n g e . ' " 
T h e m e e t t o o k p l a c e i n a n o l d 
a r m o r y which- N . C . E . u s e s f o r i t s 
home*' m a t c h e s . ' T h e t e m p e r a t a r e 
w a s a b o u t 2 0 s . E a r l y I n t h e mates* 
a l i g h t broke i n o n e o f t h e p f t s . 
F r o m t h a t p o i n t o n t h e t f a m n hs t f 
a r o n g h t i m e s e e i n g t h e t a r g e t . 
G i t l i n , t h e B e a r e r s l e a a i a g 
scot«er, safer ^Tt W»» " «o ' c o i l I 
J w o l d n , t e v e n f e e l t h e t r i g g e r ! ' * 
